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Prerequisites
Web Server





Install / Enable IIS 7
o Server OS (ex: server 2008) – Look inside Server Manager, Add Roll Web Server (IIS)
 When Adding the This Role Make sure to add ASP.NET
o Desktop OS (ex: Windows 7) - Look for “turn windows features on or off” under
“Program and features” under “control panel” and then open “Internet information
services”. Check “web management tools” and “WWW services”. Under www services
check all under “Application dev features”. See below. When you hit OK it will start to
reconfigure the PC and must reboot. You may also get an error message saying, “Not all
changes were made”. If this occurs the changes will be applied after rebooting.
Install ASP.NET MVC4 from the Web Platform Installer. Download from here:
http://www.asp.net/mvc/mvc4
Install an instance of Microsoft .Net framework 4.5. Download From here:
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=30653

Note: Make sure to follow these steps in order to ensure the smoothest installation possible.

SQL Server





Install an instance of SQL Server (2005 or later)
o For small implementations (single or few networks) Express is sufficient:
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=29062
o Download and install Service Packs as needed
During installation make sure that you use mixed authentication mode
Create login credentials that can be used by the application to access the database
o SQL Express default server is (the computer name)\SQLEXPRESS
o During setup you must select either SQL Authentication or Mixed Mode Authentication
(Windows Authentication and SQL Authentication)
o You can use the default administrative account “sa” or create a secondary user and
assign permissions to that user.
o Make sure you use a strong password (i.e. at least 8 characters, letters, numbers, and
special characters.)
o You can use SQL Server Management Studio to check and manage user permissions.

Note: SQL Server Management Studio 2012 requires Microsoft .net 3.5 service pack 1, in Server 2008 you
need to go to server manager --> Features --> click add Feature and add .net 3.5.1.
If you are unfamiliar with managing SQL Server you may need to contract the aid of a database
administrator to assist with the setup and configuration of the database and application.

Installation
Activation Key
New for version 3.1.2.0 is installation of activation key in order for the software to run. You can obtain
an activation key through the Monnit web store (www.monnit.com) or by contacting your sales
representative. During the installation the activation is done online automatically. This does require
temporary internet access for the computer where the installation is being done.
After you receive your activation key keep it in a safe location as the key will only allow for activation of
a single computer. However, if you ever need to re-install the software you can use the same key on the
same computer.

Download
Start by downloading iMonnit Enterprise installation files, available for download here:
http://www.monnit.com/support/downloads
Run the installer by double-clicking it. The installer will add the needed files to your hard drive. Multiple
applications will be installed to enable the iMonnit Enterprise system to run. New for version 3.1.2.0 is a
step by step configuration wizard which will guide you through configuring each of the applications
seamlessly.
When the installer is finished you will have a new icon on your desktop to launch the configuration
wizard.

Configuration Wizard
Activation
This is where you will enter your Activation Key for authentication.

Website Configuration
Enter the information for IIS to be able to create your personal website experience. This page creates
the website folder, application bindings and the hosting site.
Physical Path - This field is where you will be storing the website folder. This field also points IIS to
where the folder is located.
IP Address – This field is the first of three binding fields. By default this field is set to use all unassigned IP
address which means all requests to that server will land at that site.
Port – This field is the second of three binding fields. By default this field is set to use port 80 which
means all requests to port 80 on the server’s IP address will bring up the site.
Host Name – This field is the last of the three binding fields. By default this field is set to be blank. One
way to use this field is to set the IP address to all unassigned and set the port to port 80, if you then set
the host name to mywebsite.com all requests to that URL will access the site.

Database Configuration
Enter the information to communicate with your SQL Server Instance. Before leaving this page you will
have tested communication with the database to ensure credentials are properly configured.
Database Server and instance name – This field is the server where your database is located. If you are
using an instance name (default with SQL Server Express) the instance name will be included here also.
Server can be either a DNS Resolvable host or an IP Address of the computer. Example:
“COMPUTERNAME/SQLSERVEREXPRESS”
Database Name – This will be the name of the database. If you are upgrading and have an existing
database make sure this name matches. If you are installing for the first time the name entered here
will be the name of the database that is created.

User Name – User Authenticated to the database server for selected database.
Password – Password for user to gain access to database.

SMTP Configuration
This Page Creates a Connection to your SMTP Servers, so that you can send Notifications to the users of
your Enterprise Site.
SMTP Host - This field is the address of your SMTP server i.e. www.smtphost.com.
Port - This field is the port that your SMTP server uses.
User - This field is the admin email account that will be used to send notifications i.e.
username@hostname.com.
Password - This field is for the password that you would use for your email account which will be used to
send notifications.
Use SSL - This field determines if your SMTP server uses SSL or not.
From Email Address - This field is the email address that will be sending out the notifications. This field
can be different from the User field.
From Name - This field is used as the name of the company sending the notification or the name of the
person sending the notification.
Return Path - This field is typically the same as the user to negate spam issues with other SMTP servers.

Automated Email and Gateway Configuration
This page determines the type of Notifications which will be sent, what port the Gateway Service should
be using, and if any inbound packets from all gateways or a specific gateway should be logged in the
database.
Send Inactivity Notifications - This field allows for inactivity notifications to be sent.
Send Subscription Notifications - This field allows for subscription notifications to be sent.
Send Maintenance Notifications - This field allows for maintenance notifications to be sent.
Address To Listen On - This field tells the gateway service which port to listen on for gateways to send
information. Default is Any: 3000.
Inbound Packet Retention- This field determines if any gateway messages are stored in the database for
troubleshooting.

Firewall Rule Configuration
This page creates an inbound firewall rule for both TCP and UDP.
Inbound Port - This field needs to be the same port used for “Address to Listen On”.

Wireless Gateway Server Test
This page tests if gateways will be able to speak to the database using the gateway service.
Host Address - This field by default uses the specific servers NIC Card’s IP Address if the test is successful
the installation is complete.

System Setup
First Login
Navigate in your browser to the web application you created in IIS. The credentials that are set
when you first install the database are:
Username: Admin
Password: password
After logging in the first time the system will prompt you to agree to the End User License
Agreement (EULA), on your second login it will prompt you to change the password.

Managing Accounts
See included pdf for how to manage accounts,
“Creating Sub Accounts.pdf”

Adding Gateways and Sensors
Enterprise 3.1.2.0 has the ability for the server to download the required metadata of the
sensors and gateways from a central online repository, using the Sensor and Gateway IDs and Codes.
This is only available if the server hosting the web application has access to the Internet. Adding
gateways and sensors to the database is done in the same manner as moving them between networks
after they are in the database. From the “Manage” screen choose “Add Gateway/Add Sensor” and you
will be prompted for the Gateway ID/Sensor ID and Code. These values are found on the ID labels
affixed to the Monnit Gateways and Sensors.
As server administrator there is an area available only to you, which provides a method of
adding gateways and sensors to the database manually. This process should only be done if the server is
unable to download the information from the central online database. Go to the account and network
where you would like to add the device. Under Network Details there is an “Administration” area you
will find the links to manually add gateways and sensors. This area also allows you to quickly move
gateways and sensors between your different account/networks.
If it is necessary to manually add the devices into the database you can look up the correct
metadata from the iMonnit online portal. To do this you will need to make a free temporary account at
https://www.imonnit.com. Login to your temporary portal; add the gateway(s) and sensor(s) to this
account. Then go to the “Manage” tab in the main navigation bar and you can view the metadata
needed for the devices.

To add a new gateway into the database, select “Add New Gateway”.
 Enter the gateway ID from the sticker on the gateway
 Name the gateway
 Choose the correct gateway type
 Select the correct radio band (Management use only)
 Enter the correct APN Firmware Version (Management use only)
 Enter the correct Gateway Firmware Version (Management use only)
 MAC Address is (not required) can be entered if you look it up on your network.
 Press “Create”
To add a sensor click “Add New Sensor”
 Select the correct Sensor Profile (It is critical to operation that this information is entered
correctly)
 Enter the sensor ID from the bottom of the sensor
 Name the sensor
 Choose the correct type of sensor
o Commercial
o Commercial (AA)
o Industrial
o Wi-Fi
 Enter the firmware version
 Select the power source
o Commercial (CR2032)
o Commercial (AA)
o Line Power
o Voltage
o Industrial (Tadiran)
o Industrial Solar (Ind Rech)
o Custom (AAA)
o Custom (CR123)
o Wi-Fi (AA)

Other manual configuration options
To extend the session time out, add this in the website configuration file.
<sessionState timeout="60" />
(The number “60” is the number of minutes of inactivity before the user is logged out)

Troubleshooting
404 error in website
If you are getting a 404 error when opening the application in your browser, it may be that the 4.0
framework isn’t registered in IIS.
To register or re-register the 4.5 framework with IIS, open a command prompt as administrator and run
the following commands:
cd \
cd Windows\Microsoft .NET\Framework\v4.xxx.xxx
aspnet_regiis -i

Replace the xxx with the exact version of the framework installed on your server.

Server Error in '/' Application
If while trying to log in to your new version of enterprise you come across an error on your page that
says Server Error in '/' Application. Could not load type 'System.ServiceModel.Activiation.HttpModule'
Make sure the application pool in IIS 7 is set to Framework 4.0 with integrated pipeline mode (Should
this be Framework 4.5 as with the rest of the document?)
If Problem persists re-register the .net framework with IIS
To register or re-register the 4.5 framework with IIS, open a command prompt as administrator and run
the following commands:
cd \
cd Windows\Microsoft .NET\Framework\v4.xxx.xxx
aspnet_regiis /iru

Replacing the xxx with the exact version of the framework installed on your server.

